EVENT

SPACES
AT THE SOUTHERN ALBERTA

JUBILEE AUDITORIUM

Corporate Meetings

Holiday Parties or Galas

Customer/Staff Appreciation Functions

Trade Shows

Team-building Retreats

Client Hosting

Wedding Ceremonies and Receptions

And more!

MAKE YOUR EVENT
EFFORTLESS AND
MEMORABLE

ALCOVE

SUITE
CAPACITY
24 Stand-up receptions
16 Seated round tables
12 Classroom-style

The Alcove Suite is situated in an intimate alcove on the first balcony level. This
stylish space is an ideal size for small group events. The tasteful décor, contemporary
furnishings and functionality of the room are as comfortable as your living room with
a private bar. This suite is perfect for board meetings, team retreats and pre or
post-show receptions.

JUBILEE

ROOM
CAPACITY
70 Theatre-style
80 Stand-up receptions
56 Seated round tables
32 Classroom-style
The Jubilee Room is ideal for a variety of events. The intimate feel and quiet location
are just right for your presentation or reception. You’ll enjoy this elegantly decorated
setting with private bar.

BANQUET

ROOM
CAPACITY
150 Theatre-style
200 Stand-up receptions
150 Seated round tables
100 Classroom-style
If you are looking for a spacious room that combines versatility and ambiance, the Banquet
Room is for you. Ideal for weddings, galas or holiday parties, this multifunctional room
has a private bar and servery.

LOWER

LOBBY
CAPACITY
150 Theatre-style
200 Stand-up receptions
150 Seated round tables

This beautiful retreat is situated between the Banquet Room and the Jubilee Room. Use
the Lower Lobby on its own or in conjunction with another space to customize your event.
The Lower Lobby features a rotating art exhibition that highlights Alberta artists.

From intimate gatherings
to grand celebrations, the
Jube puts your next social
function centre stage.

FOR YOUR

EVENT
ROOM SET-UP

TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS

We have the rooms, tables and
seating you need. Our staff can work
with you to arrange any additional
set-up requirements.

With the Jube’s world-class
technicians, you can elevate your
presentation or connect with the
globe using the audio, visual and
virtual meeting room capabilities.

CATERING
Choose from our preferred catering
partners to accommodate anything
from light snacks to plated service.

ACCESSIBILITY
All rooms are fully accessible.

BAR SERVICE
Select a host or cash bar served by
our friendly and knowledgeable staff.

For rental inquiries, tours, and bookings, contact us today!
SOUTHERN ALBERTA JUBILEE AUDITORIUM
1415 – 14th Avenue NW, Calgary, AB
ONLINE:

JubileeAuditorium.com

PHONE:

403.297.8000

EMAIL:

SAJA.FOH@jubileeauditorium.com

